ORDER FORM

Texas Star Chapter Pins

The BOM has approved these pins for wearing on or off the ribbon.

San Antonio Banner (1824) Pin_____________ @ $25 each $____
San Jacinto Flag Pin______________________ @ $25 each $____
DRT Seal Pendant-blue enamel_____________@ $20 each $____
DRT Seal Pendant-gold alloy_______________ @ $20 each $____
Texas Star Flower Chapter Pin_______________@ $20 each $____
Independence Hall Pin_____________________@ $20 each $____
Texas Navy Flag Pin_______________________@ $25 each $____
Texas Navy Pin___________________________@ $20 each $____
Texas Army Pin___________________________@ $20 each $____
Liberty or Death Flag Pin (Goliad)_____________@ $25 each $____

Subtotal $_________

Postage is $4.00 for the first pin and $1.00 for each additional pin.
Sales tax is included in prices.

Total amount of order $_________

Make checks payable to Texas Star Chapter and mail to:

Dr. Betty Edwards
9126 Kapri Lane
Houston, Texas 77025